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Introduction. 
In the preceding paper計 theauthors reported the sa.fest method自 forthe 
s加ra.geof hulled rice， in order to pre自erveits germina.ting po駕er，to be under 
controlled condition自wherethe moisture content of the rice is kept to 10-ー12~，
the tempera.ture lower tha.n 30"'0 a.nd the storage a.ir-tight. The a.uthors， in 
furth白rre同町'ch，wished to自tudythe insuence of a.de自icca.tingmaterial， such朗
ca.lcium chloride， upon the pre回rva.tionof th白 germin叫ingpower of rice， pa.rti-
cul町lyon it自 e貸ecton the自tomgeof討ωofhigh moisture content a.nd a.t high 
teIl pem tures. 日 the germina.ting power i自 perfectlyreta.ined， itm曲 nsthat the 
rice w朗 perfectlypreserved witbout cha.nges in its qua.lity during the time of 
stomge. In the present papa.r， the experiments on the insuenc白 ofOa.Ob upon 
the germinating power of hulled rice having v町iousmoi日tureconもen旬 andstored 
a.t variou白temperaturesare reporled in deta.il. 
• The p四回ding4伊戸rson the etomg畑ofri畑ぬ.lbe numerised heretUter凶 follows:
Stornge of Rioe 1. Storagf'l of lIoe ond ohHnge of it8 physiool prope出iesduring出 speriod. 
Ber. d. Oh.聞..ln8t.f. Lmdw. For回h.Bd. 111， Ht. 2， S.153-176， 1926. 
II. On the elJt'ot of .lIr-tight ond凪 roon-dioxil¥eupon the 8ton・geof rioe. 
Ber. d. Obt‘ra-Jn8七f.Lt四，dw.Forsoh. Bd. IV， Ht. 1， s.1-18， 1929. 
II. Germination power， onolyoe8岨 Idvilomiu-B of hulled rio sto四d
. duriロg4 year8 either oir-tight or in伽 rbonruoxide. Ber. d. Ohom-
lnst. f. Londw. For回 h.Bd. lV. Ht. 3， S.343-348， 1930. 
IV. On the ind.uenoo of vorious tempemture8 in durotion of otoroge ond 
VoriOU8 moi8ture of ri曲 U伊np珂servatio叫 ofgerminotion power of 
hulled rioe. I1er. d. OOOo-ln8t. f. Ltmdw. Fo四oh.I1d. IV， Ht.3， 
S. 315-341， 1930. 
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Chapter 1. Experiment 1. 
Material and methods. 
The飢lthorshave taken two varietie淘 ofhulled ric6， n即時ly“Kisshin"and 
“Shinriki" of 1930， and have divided eo.ch inもofi.ve lots with different moisture 
<lonten旬， as follows: 
“ Kisshin"-10.1~ ， 12.0~ ， 14.0弘 16.0%，18.0~; “ Shinriki"・10.6~ ， 12.0~， 
14.0~ ， 16.0%， 18.0~. Ea.ch Sample of a different moisture content was divided 
again into three part自andstored in the following three different wa，戸:
A. Rice w乱sstored in自lightlyventilated glas自vessel自.
B. Rice was自ealedaiI"-tight in glas自ves回 1自.
C. Rice w回目ealedair-tight in gl朗自 vesselswith the addition of calciu皿
<lhloride as a desicc叫ingmaterial. 
The rice was placed at the following different temperatures i. e.叫 room-
tempemture， and maintained tempemtur倒 of2500， 30"0， 3500 and 40"0. The 
storage experiment was continued trom March， 1.1930もoMarch， 1931. 
The room tempemture during the time of目白，ragew乱自制i自shownin Table 1. 
Table 1. 
Room句mpera.tureduring the time of stora.ge. 
Tem- M..xi- Mini. 
Date pleor砧at.ure mum mum D.te p1e0 同at.ure mum I mum 
z且. temp. temp. m. temp. I temp. 
lIJ30 。C. 。C. 。O. 1930 。O. O(J. "<J. 
1.-10.品川h 10.9 15.2 7.4 7.-16. September 21.7 25.7 20.8 
11:-20. h 11.8 15.2 6.8 17.-26.庁 19.7 2.9 17.9 
21.-30. 1/ 13.7 18.0 9.8 27. Bept.-6. Oot. 17.9 2.1 15.8 
.:n. Maroh-9. April 13.6 17.3 10.4 7.-16.00ω，ber 16.2 21.2 14.2 
10.-・却.April 13.8 18.3 12.4 17.ー 26. 1 16.2 20.6 14.5 
20.-29. h 16.9 19.6 14.5 27. Oot.-5. Nov. 13.4 16.7 10.5 
.30. AprU ・-9.May 15.7 18.9 14.5 6.-15. November 9.7 13.8 7.3 
10.-19.May 19.6 24.2 17.7 16.-25. 1 8.5 13.2 6.4 
20.-29. If 19.3 22.4 17.0 26. Nov.-5. Deo. 8.6 12.5 5.7 
.30. Msy-8. June 21.1 24.5 18.5 6.-15. Deoember 7.2 11.4 4.8 
9.ー 18.J日目 22.0 25.1 18.8 16.-25. 1 5.5 9.0 2.9 
19.-28. " 23.2 25.6 20.7 1931 29. .Ju1I6-8. July 24.6 27.9 23.2 26.D曲 .-4.Jan. 4.6 8.7 2.8 
9.ー 18.July 27.1 30.3 25.3 5.-14. January 3.8 7.5 1.6 
19.-28. h 28.0 31.4 26.7 15.ー 24. H 4.5 8.0 2.0 
21J.Jllly-7. Aug. 27.2 30.3 25.8 25. Jan.-8. Feb. 5.3 9.6 2.6 
8.-17. AUgnRt 27.0 21J.9 26.4 4.ー 13.Febtu..ry 6.0 8.8 3.4 
18.-27. H 27.0 30.1 !6.4 14.-23. H 4.7 8.6 2.4 
28. Aug.-6. Sept. 26.0 28.8 24.9 2~. Feb.-5. Maroh 4.7 9.4 1.6 
:Note 1. The tem戸ruturein the品加刊tゆleis the avecuge fOr旬。hten day period岨 desig皿 ted.
2. Therc:拍ImWI岨品lw品yskept国ativelydry. 
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The germinating capacity of rice before the自白rageexperiment WaB 99.0" for 
“Kis自hin" and 99.5" for“Shinriki ". During出etime of 8torage， at the begin-
ning of自verymonth， the gぽm泊叫ingcap齢 itya自wellaB the moisture content of 
hoth varieも，iesof rice w剖 teBted. Once every three monthB the activity of cataJa胸
in“KiSBhin" w倒 determinedby finding the percentage of d舵 omposedH2U2， by 
the permang岨 atemethod， which will be d個 cribed泊 deta江later.
Results. 
A. Germinating capacity. 
The e貸ectof variouB temperatu目白 during自白rage佃 wella目 ofvぽ iOU8
moiBtur自 contenteof rice on the germinating power of hulled ric~ are shown in 
Table 2 and 3. The rice waB Btored in the following three di貸erentwayB佃 already
de回ribed: A) slightly ventil叫ed，B) sealed ai子tigh丸C)sealed air-もightwi出 the
addition of CaCh・
Table 2. 
Germin.a.ting ca.pa.city of huled rice 凶oredin也reedifferent ways. 





st凹nge M晶，yJune Ju1y 。ot.Nov. D制.Jan. Feb. Mar. 
19301 h h h " " I " h " 絢 1931 " " 
% % 
lo% o-c
% % '- J.~ % lo%o-0|10:%0.0|1∞% .。 % 9% 9.5刊 ntit.‘ted 99.0 100.0 1∞.0 100.0 100.0100.。100.。 99.5 
R∞m 
temp. air-tight 胃 99.5 10.(¥ 100.。99.5 100.01∞.0 100.0 1∞.0100.01 99.5 99.0 99.5 
with C.‘Cl. h l∞.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.。1∞.0 1∞.0 1∞.0 100.。99.0 100.0 1∞.0 
ventil..ted 99.0 99.5 99.0 99.0 98.5 92.0 97.0 98.0 97.5 
2500. nir-tight " 100，0 100.。 100.0 1∞.0 100.。1∞.0 100.0 99.5 99.5 l∞.0 with C.心1，" 1∞.0 99.5 100.。1∞'.0 1∞.0 99.5 99.5 98.5 1∞.0 99.5 
ventilated 99.0 99.0 100.0 100.。 1∞.0 99.0 99.5 99.0 99.5 99.5 99.5 
10.1% 3000. air-ti~t 曹 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.011び).01∞.0 1∞.0 99.0 98.5 98.5 90.0 93.5 
with c.C). 開 100.。100.(1 1∞.0 99.5.1∞.0 1∞.0 100.0 100.。1∞.0 99.0 99.5 1∞.0 
ventilated 99.0 l∞.0 100.0 98.5 1∞.0 1∞.0 
170 
94.0 97.5 99.5 
お。O. air-Ught " 1∞.0 1∞o 100.01100.0 1∞.0 100.0 l∞.0 0.01 99.5 95.5 93.0 82.0 with CnCl. h 100.。1∞.0 l加.010.099.5 99.6 1∞.0 100.010.0 98.0 99.0 98.0 
ventib.ted 1 99.0 100.0 100.。100.。100.。1α).0 1α】.099.0 86.0 4.5 
40・O. iur-tight I " 100.。1∞.( 1∞.0 97.6 83.0 97.0 80.5 43.0 23.51 0 
withOaα.1 " 1∞'.0 100.0 l∞.0 99.5 1∞.0 1∞.0 100.0 100.0 97.51 9.01 98.0 99.0 




古a.Sb宮a 8ωmge Mar. Aprij 組'YJune Jnly Aug. Sept. D伺.ゐnlEebMar. 
1930 h " h " 1 " 胃 1 ' 19311 ， h
9% 9.C 〆'"




R∞m ventilated 1∞.0 1∞.0 100.01100.01似).0l∞.0 98.5 91.0 
temp. 住ir・tigr北 1 1∞.0 1∞.0 99.511∞.01∞.0 99.5 1∞.0100.0 100.。 93.5 
with G¥Ol， 1 99.0 99.5 100.011∞1.0199.5 1∞.0 1∞.0;1肌 O99.0 99.0 99.0 
venti)a tec1 rs 100.0 100.0 99.5 98.5 694841H 訓H@73daO 31.0 30.0 25.0. 1 air-Ught 99.51 99.5 100.0 1∞.0 99.0 100.。1∞.0 99.0 95.0 
withOぬ.Cl， 00.011∞.0 99.0 99.0 100.。100.0 1∞.0 1他。 92.5 98.5 
ventilat岨 99.0 100.0 i1曲る蜘 98.5 45.0 8'7.0 25.0 15.0 12.% 3000. Rir-tigh色 グ 99.599.5 1∞'.0 99.51 98.51 0 
witb α為，01，h 199.5 1∞.0 99.5 100.0:1∞.01100.0 100.。1∞.0 99.0 99.5 1∞.0 
ventilated 99.0 1∞.01 99.01 99.5 100.0 63.0 88.0 83.0 100.01 '1.0 1.0 
3500. air-tigh色 h 100.01 97.51 15.0 。
with ct込01，" 100.01 99.51100.0 99.5 98.5 100.0 100.0 100.01 98.5 89.01 70.0 78.5 
veロtilnted 99.0 1∞.0 99.0 。
4000. IlIr-tight " 44.0 withCtゐl， 1 100.0 99.51100.0 99.5 100.01100.。99.5 97.0 99.0 89.5 43.0 67.5 
V割、tilat叫 99.0 99.51 99.5 98.5 100.0 94.0 64.5 1.0 20.0 0.5 2.0 0.5 0.5 




。100.0 1的 .0100.。99.5 100.0 100.0 98.0 99.0 1∞.() 
ventilated 99.0 99.0 99，5 99.0 100.0 79.0 67.0 。
• 2500. air-tfgh色 1 99.0 99.0 99.5 99.5 87.0 67.6 1.0 。
with α1Cl， " 100.0 99.5 100.0 100.0 99.0 1∞1，0 1∞.0 99.5 99.5 96.5 1∞.0 97.0 
V佃 tilated 99.0 期間::83.5 14.% 3000. air-tight 1 。with ct忌CJ，1 99.0 100.01 99.5 100.。99.0 99.5 98.0 98.5 
ventilated 99.0 99.0 87.0 43.0 
3500. air-tight 1 90.5 8.0 。
with caα， " 99.5 99.5 97.5 99.5! 99.5 99.5 98.0 55.5 56.5 21.5 
ventilated 99.0 。
4000. air-tight " 5.51 0 with CaOl， " 96.51 95.0 78.5 99.5 95.0 97.0 95.0 74.0 92.5 82.5 3.0 3.5 
ventilated 99.0 99.0 92.0 。
Bωm air-tight 開 98.5 94.01 98.5 84.5 58.01 28.0 。temp. 
withOaOl， " 98.0 99.51 95.5 99.0 94.01 99.0 98.5 97.5 94.0 92.5 97.0 98.0 
ventilated 99.0 98，5 92.5 94.51 91.0 7.0 1.0 
25・O. air-tigh色 h 95.0 92.5 85.01 66.0 46.5 15.0 
withCt必1，" 97.5 96.5 98.01 95.0 95.5 97.5 89.5 76.0 
• 
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19301 h 1 " 1 " 1 " 1 " 1 1 11 1 'I 1 " 119311 " 1 " 
% % % ラ色 %ラ6 F0 6 ラー % % % ventilated 99.0 91.0 80.01 55.5 21.01 8.0 
16% 
3000. uir-tight H 87.0 55.01 51.5 35.01 0.5 。
withOnCl. 脚 95.0 98.01 94.5 94.51 96.0 95.5 93.0 91.5 83.5 69.5 46.5 53.5 
ventil..ted 99.0 92.5 70.5 0.5 1.5 。
3500. nir-tight 1 83.5 11.5 。
with CnCl! h 94.5 91.5 49.5 82.0 64.5 '72.5 31.5 4.0 17.5 0.5 16.5 0.5 
venti1.ted 99.0 37.5 。
4000. 凶ir・tight 1 。
with OuCl. " 56.5 36.5 6.0 45.0; 25.0 33.0 89.5 0.5 1.5 27.0 。
ventilated 99.0 63.5 56.0 43.5 28.5 9.0 0.5 。
R∞m .ir-tight 45.0 49.5 52.5 33.0 4.0 。temp. " withCaCl! H 66.5 60.0 70.5 73.0 63.0 81.0 50.5 69.0 48.0 37.0 40.5 32.5 
ventilated 99.0 49.5 29.5 17.5 19.0 2.5 。
25・C. air-tight 1 16.5 36.5 15.5 5.5 1.5 。
withCaCl1 曹 66.0 68.5 58.0 62.5 54.0 60.5 31.5 27.5 17.5 4.0 5.5 2.0 
ventiluted 99.01 53.5 17.0 5.0 。
18% 30.C. air-tight " 52.5 23.5 2.5 。
with C.‘α， " 52.5 30.5 22.5 30.0 29.5 35.5 11.0 5.5 8.0 。
ventil..ted 99.0 25.5 。
3500. nir-tight H 10.5 。
with C.ClI '1 49.5 38.5 33.5 43.0 49.0 45.5 15.5 17.0 15.5 7.5 2.0 1.0 
ventil.‘ted 99.0 。
40.C. ror-tight " 。withC..Cl1 H 。
Table 3. 
Germinating capaci旬 ofhulled ri伺前oredin也reedi:Oerent way目.
Rioe variety “日hinriki."
ij ij |… Method of 
嵐革宮田主官-ち ……|也yihndub師十十判193け 1 1 h 1 " 1 H 1 1 1 " 1 1 1 1 1 " 119311 1 1 " 
% % % % % % % % 
10佃%0川C団M8986 J【
ヲ岳 % % 
ventilnted 99.5 99.5 91.5 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.0 100.0 94.0 95.0 95.5 
B∞m 
temp. nir-tight H 100.0 1∞.0 1∞.0 l∞1.0 99.5 100.0 100.0 1oo.(]loo.0 1∞1.0 99.5 1曲.0
1o.s% with C..CI! " 100.。99.5 99.5 100.0 99.5 1∞.0 100.0 100.01100.0 99.0 99.5 99.5 




stomge l'{ay June 叶Elsept。ot. J曲目.Feb. Mar. 19301 N N N N I N I N " 開 q 1931 N " 
% % % 4皿5151循循 984 .5 
i間
% 
VJlntilated 99.5 100.。100.0 99.51100.0 99.0 99.01 98.51 97.5 98.() 
25・C. ~ rur-t抱:ht N 99.5 100.0 100.0100.01100.。 100.0 98.5 98.51 99.5100.0 99.5-
withCaC1. N 99.5 99.5 100.011∞'.01100.0 100.01100.0 100.。98.5100.01 98.5 99.0 
V阻 tilated 99.5 制1剛 100.01100.0 1回9o9o訓:d冊 5朗.099.5 98.5 98.0 98.& 30"C. rur-tight ' 100.01100.01100.0 100.01 99.5 56.01 32.0 9.5 13.5 6.0 2.() withCoCJ. N 100.。100.01100.0 100.01100.01 98.5 100.。99.0 96.5 97.5 
10.6% 
ventilated 99.5 100.01 99.51100.。99.S!1∞.。
100.011叩98a岨訓割 凪 O
99.5 95.0 92.5 97.() 
35"C. nir-t抱ht 1 100.01 99.51 99.0 99.01 69.5 73.51 89.01 44.0 11.0 6.5 4.5 4.() 
withCaCl. ' 98.51 99.51 99.5 100.01100.0 99.51 99.51 99.5 94.0 97.0 89.5 99.() 
V阻 tilated7刷 100.0 87.5 10.5 0.5 l.o 40"0. air-tight N 1100.0 100.01 40.0 26.5 23.5 。
withCaCl. N 199.0 99.51 99.5 100.0 100.0100.。100.0 99.01 95.0 94.0 96.5 84.5 
ventil..ted 99.5 99.5 1∞'.0 100.0 100.0 98.5 98.5 96.0 95.5 92.0 90.0 
B∞m nir-tight 100.0 100.0 l∞.0 100.0 1∞'.0 97.51 99.0 98.0 94.0 85.5 89.5 69.5 temp. 1 
withCnα， N 99.0 99.5 100.0 100.0 100.。1∞.0:100.0 100.0 90.5 97.0 99.5 99.() 
ventilated 99.5 100.。99.5 99.5 62.0 94.0 23.0 16.0 8.5 3.5 4.5-
25'・O. nir-tight " 98.5 100.0 1∞.0 1∞.0 98.0 99.0 84.5 79.0 49.0 44.0 54.5-
可ithCnCl. ' 100.0 100.。99.5 100.0: 99.5 99.5 99.5 99.5 100.0 99.0 97.0 l∞'.() 
ventilnted 99.5 100.。99.5 調2121冊10.刷戯曲EJ。5 
3.5 。
12% 割問. rur-tight N 100.01100.。99.5 96.5 
withu‘Cl. " 98.51 99.5 100.0 100.。 99.0 98.0 99.5-
ventil..ted 99.5 99.5 98.5 88.0 81.5 22.5 21.5 13.5 。
35・O. air-t抱:ht N 99.5 78.0 11.0 。
withCaC1. N 100.。99.0 100.。100.。98.5 98.5 97.5 90.0 33.5 67.fi 57.5 60.5 
ventilated 99.5 99.5 73.5 27.0 34.5 6.5 4.5 。
40・a.rur-tight N 9.0 。
withCaCl. N 99.5 99.5 100.0 100.。98.5 98.0 95.5 87.0 83.5 56.5 20.5 37.0 
ventilat吋 99.5 99.5 100.0 99.5 100.。67.5 7.5 。
R∞m rur-tight " 100.0 99.5 100.0 100.0 82.0 9.0 
。
t泡mp.
withC..C1. N 99.5 99.5 100.。99.0 100.。100.。99.5 98.0 99.0 98.0 99.5 97.5 
ventilated 99.5 98.0 99.5 99.5 98.5 85.5 96.5 1.5 。
25・C. air-tight N 100.。99.0 99.0 99.0 63.0 7.5 。
withCaCl. " 99.5 100.。100.。99.5 100.。99.5 100.。100.。99.0 99.5 93.5 99.U' 
ventilated 1 99.5 99.0 100.。100.01 95.01 39.0 25.01 0 
14% 3ぴa.rur-tight I " 100.。97.0 44.01 5.01 0 
withCaα.1 N 1∞.0 100.。99.51100.01 99.5 100.01 98.0 98.5 97.0 81.1> 
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ij; Germinating伽拠出y(%) Method of 
Apグril|lMpW izち Btomge Mnr. .June July Aug. Nov. Deo. hlhl也E2・ 1930 " " w " 1 " w " 19311 . 1 " 
% % % 
%4.01% 1.0 % 1.0 
ラ4 % ラー ラら
ventilated 99.5 90.5 41.0 
35'句. a.ir-Ught " 39.5 。withCnCl. " 97.5 99.5 98.51 95.0 85.0 78，0i 46-0 84.5 22.0 5.51 13•0-
ventilated 99.5 68.0 6.5 。
40"0. air-tfght ' 
。
wfthCaClJ " 95.5 99.0 60.0 84.5 53.5 76.0 50.0 11.5 7.5 5.0 1.0 。
ventilated 99.5 94.5 89.5 14.5 。
R∞m nir-tight 90.51 93.0 88.5 78.5 35.0 7.5 。temp. " withu、CIJ" 94.51 96.0 99.0 92.0 88.5 94.5 90.0 94.5 91.0 78.0 86.5 89.0-
ventilated 99.5 1a蜘 85.0 9.0 。25・O. air-tight " 83.51 78.01 64.5 44.5 14.0 。withCaα， " 96.51 93.51 98.5 93.5 98.5 91.0 95.0 67.0 67.5 69.~ 
ventil..ted 99.5 90.5 71.5 39.0 
16% 30.0. I.ir-tight 開 74.5 65.0 43.5 19.51 0 
withC..Cl. " 94.5 90.5 94.0 91.51 90.5 89.5 58.5 29.5 25.0 32.~ 
ventilated 。
35吋J. dトtfght " 1 52.51 17.5 。
withCIlClt " 1 82.01 65.5 38.5 60.5 42.5 53.0 7.5 。
ventilated 99.5 。
40'0. air-tight " 。wjthCuα， " 49.0 30.51 8.0 28.0 12.0 
ventil品ted 99.5 
462t 1Z矧0 M3146 
21.0 9.5 0.5 。
SJM 
B∞m air-tight 46.51 31.0 21.5 13.5 1.0 。temp. " withCuClJ " 42.01 50.5 53.5 56.0 49.0 53.5 25.5 30.5 27.0 7.1J. 
ventil..ted 99.5 29.5 14.0 
25・C. air-tight 骨 45.0 31.5 16.51 8.51 0 
with C.心:IJ " 55.5 48.5 47.~ 45.01 23.5 45.0 
ventil..ted 99.5 22.0 9.5 1.0 。
18% 30"0. ぬir-tfght " 46.5 10.0 。withCぬC1. " 37.0 20.0 7.0 15.5 9.5 5.5 。
ventilated 99.5 23.0 。
35'0. air-tight " 4.5 。， with CI¥α2 " 28.0 0.5 。
ventilllted 99.5 。
45・O. air-tight " 。withCt‘α， " 。
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As seen in Tables 2 and 3， the following eff回抱ofvariou自moistureconten旬
.and t佃 1peraturesas conditions of storage on the germinating power of rice伺 nbe 
8e自n.
a) Effeclo/ぷ伊'renlmoislure conlenls of rice on ils germinating tuwer. 
r) ro~ moislure:ー
When rice w制 driedto a moisture contenもof 10~ and stored at room 
temperature or 2.;"C，陶酔，rminatingpower ，w制 wellpr倒 ervedin boぬair-tighも
8torag自andwhen it was ventilated. 
At 300C and 350C， th自germinatingpower of rice was well preserVed when it 
W朗 ventilated. In the air-七ight由torage，出自 pr朗自rvationofもhegem曲以泊g
JlOwer w幽 good in “Ki自由in"，but not 80 good 泊 “Shinrikiぺ But in the 
:preceding experimentt)出eauthor自foundthat泊也eair-もighもs旬ragethe germi-
nating power c岨 bewell pr倒自rvedat 30"0 and fairly well at部。O. Therefore， 
we can鴎，ythat at部。othe rice with a moisture content of 10~ can be well 
:pre自由nedin the air-tight storage. 1f calcium chloride was added to rice， the 
:prωervation of the germinating power w倒 alway白 bettθrthan it w岨 when
ventila七edor sealed air-tighもwi出outthe addition of calcium chloride. 
Aも400C，the germinating power of riωW剖 gradually10凶， although rice w朗
.aried旬 a 10~ moi前urecontent. Parlicul町 lyin air-tight s旬rageWi個出e
germinating power more rapidly lost. If calcium chloride，嗣 adesiccating 
material， w幽 addedto rice， i旬 genninatingpower could be perfectly pr自由erved.
2) I.2~ m仰向re:ー
At rOOm lemperalure and either in the air-t崎htor ventilaもed8句rage，the 
:pr自由ervationof the germinating power of rice w醐 verygood. At luμer lempera-
.relures than r∞m temperature， the vitality w個 graduallylost. By t，he addition of 
-ca.lcium chloride， however， the germlnating power of ric白W朗 verywell preserved， 
-viz. perfectly at 3ぴCand fairly well at 3500 and 40"0. 
3) I4~ moislure:ー
With a moisture conもentof 14~ ， the vi凶 ityof rice w岨 lOBt，even at room 
Jemterature， both in air-tight and ventilated sもorage. At 250C or at the higher 
もemperatures，出egerminating power greatly d舵 r館前d. If calcium chloride w朗
.added to rice， the vitality w幽 perfectlypre自ervedat room-もempera色町、 2.;"C and . 
JOOC. At 350C and 40cC the effecもofcalcium chlorid白 onthe pre帥 rvationof 
vitalit，y w嗣 imperfect， but the vitality w制 pre目。Irvedfor a longer も泊1ethan in 
the sもoragewithout calcium chloride. 
4) I6~ moislure:ー
The rice with a moisture content of 16，. lost its vitality創立ly，both in也8
air-tight and ventilated白旬rage. By the addition of calcium chloride， th白 germi-
nating power w岨 perfectlypr自白ervedat room lemperalure， and fairly well at 2.;"C 
.and 3cfJC. At 3.;"C and 40~C the r自由ultswere not自ogood but much b自伽rthan 
in the巴朗朗wi出ouもOaC12(Fig. 1). 
221) V. 
Fig. 1. 
store.ge of hulled ri伺 withmoisture con旬凶 of16%， 
叫 room旬mpera旬 re，“Ki自由in"ve.riety. 
8toruge of Riae. 
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In tha rice wi也 amoisture content of 18'h i旬 viもalitycou1d not be pr倒 erved
for a 10ng tim白・ The addition of calcium ch10ride OOs litle e貸ecton the pre自由，rva.-
tion of也egermina括Dgpower. In也es旬rageof such a rice with a high moistur& 
content the r白日u1ts町 egood. if it i自由toredcoo1 and自ealedair-tight with a larg& 




Atr∞m tempera.ture.也.erice wi也 IO'hand I2'h moisture contents retained 
it自 germinat血gpower perf伺 t1y.in both air-tight and ventilated自tora.ge. As 
也emoi凶urecontent of rice同 increased加 I4'h.I6~ and I8'h.也evita五ty
d回re幽esproportionate1y白血e自阻leorder. By the addition of ca1cium chloride， 
也erice with moi自iurecontents of I4'h and Id'h retained its germinating power 
perf伺 t1y. Wi也 therice having a moisture content of I8%， the effect of CaCb 
was imperf舵も. The resu1ts， however， were much bet胎r也a.n.in也ec佃 ewithouも
the addition of the CaCb・
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2) 2.f'C:-
At the tempera.ture of 25"C， the rice with a moisture content of IO'h retained 
its germinating power perfectly， bo出 in也evenもilatedand air-tight s旬ra.ge.
'The rice with a.moisture content of 12" lost its vitality旬a.certain deg問、butin
出epreceding担V田tiga.tionsl)， evenぬerice with a. moisture con総ntof 12" 
:retained i旬 germinatingpower well. The rice with moi的urecont白ntsof I4'1o， 
I6弘 IS"lost much vita.lity. By the additioD of ca.lcium chloride， even血erice 
-with a moisture content of I6" retained i旬 germinatingpower well. With the 
_rice having a.moistur自conぬntof IS" the effect of CaClz w制位迅ing.
3) 300C:ー
At the tempera.ture of 3ifC， the rice with a. moisture contenもofICJ" retained 
i旬 vitalityvery well， but that with a. moisもurecontent of I2% or more gl'a.dually 
10凶 i旬 vita.lity.In the preceding investiga.tions1)， the rice with a moisture content 
()f I2 % retained i飽 germinatingpower very well when it was sもoredair-tighも.
:By出自 additionof calcium chloride，もherice with moisture contena of I2% and 
I.， 'h retained i旬 vitalityperfectly; that with a moisture conもentof I6" fairly 
-wel， butもhatwith a moisture content of I8% only imperfectly. 
4) 3.f'C:-
Atth自白mperatureof 35cC， the preser刊紙onof vita.liも，yof rice w踊 goodwhen 
1.he rice w制 dried旬 amoisture conもentof IO~， while the r朗ultw朗 noも自ogood 
in th白瓜r-tightsもora.geof “Shinriki ". 1nもheformer exper泊len旬。ofair-tigh色
S加>ra.geof riωwiもha moisture content of IO% at 350C， th白resultw剖 fa.irlygood. 
Wheu也emoisture content of rice w倒 I2%or more， the vitality w幽 losも加a
grea.t degree. By the addition of calcium chloride the p四回rvationof vitality in 
討cewith a moisture content of 10% w朗 perfect;泊 ricewi七ha moisture conten色
。f12" it wa.s also good; in rice with a moisture con旬ntof 14必 itwa日 fairly
_good;阻 d泊 ricewith moisもurecontents of 16" and 18% it w腿 imperfecも;
.lowever it w剖a.lwa.ysbetもerthan in the c朗自由withoutthe addition of CaCh (Fig . 
.2). 
(See Figure 2 on next page.) 
5) 40oC:ー
At the tempera.ture 40"C， iもW阻 di鑑cultもopre闘 rvethe vi也lityof rice， even 
'with a mo凶，ureconぬntof 10弘 bo出 in air-tight and venもilated自白rage. With 
the addition of calcium chloride， however， inthe rice wi出 amoisture conte凶 of
10~ 陶酔rminatingpower was perfωtly preserved and in the rice wiもhamoisture
唱団旬凶 of12% fairly well pre自由Irved. With出erice having the moisture conもe凶
-<Jf 14% and 16%，出eeffect of calcium chloride on the pr倒 ervationof the vitality 
'was not very good， but bet旬rthan th叫 wi也outCaC12・Withもherice having a 
moisture content of 18%， calcium chloride had no e貸郎ton the preserva.主ionof 

























Storage of hulled rice wi也 moisturecon'句凶 of14%， 
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S句Irageof hulled rice wi也 moisturecon旬凶 of10%， 
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B. Activity of Catalase. 
Every也re自monthsduring自白ra.gethe郎紙vityof cat.alo.自eof hulled rice ot 
伽“Kisshin"vo.riety w朗 d白tenninedby伽 permango.na.temethod. 四 ty
gra.ins of rice were taken for e邸 hte叫 groundinto powder o.nd th阻 50ccot 
distilled w叫erwere added to the powder. The mixture wo.s sho.ken， 10cc of 0.5" 
H2U2 a.dded to it， a.nd th白mixturea.llowed to自ta.ndthree hours a.t 2500. Then 
50 cc of 1 : 4H2S04 w嗣o.ddedto the mixture a.nd也eliquid filtered. By m伺 m
of titra.tion with N/I0 KMnO" the undecompo臼edH202w岨 determined.A control 
W朗prepa.red，using disti1led water instead of出ecata.lase solution. By determing 
也etitra.tion va.lue of the control with N/I0 KMnO" the undecompo自由dHρ'2in 
wa匂rw制 obぬ，ined，Byも，hecomp町i回nof the two vo.lue自， the percenぬgeot 
d舵 omposedH202 by co.ぬ1o.sew副 ca1cula.tedmdもheo.ctivity of ca.ta.1o.se in th自
rice gra.ins determined. The vario.tion of the activity of ca品.lo.se，shown by the 
percenta.ge of d即 ompo自白dH202 by ca凶朗自i，is given in To.b1e 4. 
Ta.b1e 4. 
Ao色ivityof cata.l乱闘 inhulled rlce， U Ki回:hin"variety. 
Percentage of decomposed H202・
Moi8ture of Tempe炉 'M句lthof te8t Method rioe at the ru.ture of 
Mof atnonmiEsg e during ston判8e8ton司ge Feb. June Sept. D伺. M且roh
1930 • • #' 1931 
R∞m ventilated 9% 4.7 8974 .8 8% 5.5 8% 3.0 7% 2.9
tempe- air-Ught . 86.8 86.6 77.7 76.6 
ratnre wlth CaCI. • 93.5 84.6 84.0 74.3 
ventilated 94.7 89.3 85.3 82.3 79.8 
25匂 afr-Ught . 89.5 84.3 79.7 79.6 
wlth CRα， • 94.6 83.1 72.9 70.3 
ventllut凶 94.7 88.5 80.9 73.2 67.9 
10.6% 3伊C nfr-Ught #' 82.0 77.7 76.8 73.7 
with C.‘CI. • 8.1 81.9 78.0 75.8 
ventiJ.ted 94.7 83.7 86.5 76.5 61.7 
35"<: air-Ught #' 84.1 81.6 79.9 69.4 
w1lh CaCl. • 85.3 83.1 67.8 39.8 
ventlluted 94.7 78.8 71.1 68.0 63.7 
4O"C air-tigut #' 83.4 75.8 68.1 61.8 
with C . α， #' 80.7 78.3 66.3 62.2 
B∞m veu tila ted 96.1 86.3 85.6 85.6 70.9 
tmemupre M air-Ught #' 93.8 82.9 82.6 75.9 
可~ithCaCI. . 94.8 85.4 79.0 77.8 
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Moisture 01 Tempe- Mon th of test Method ri伺 atthe r..tur・ of 
hof gsitno叫mngge during stor“ge storuge Feb. June Bept. Dec. Ml¥l'ch 
1930 # # # 1931 
% % % % % 
venlil..ted 96.1 92.4 82.7 82.0 78.2 
25・c air-tight • 89.5 81.0 80.5 76.8 
witb c.Cl. # 94.3 88.0 81.6 72.6 
刊 ntil.t同 96.1 91.2 73.5 59.3 51.5 
30吋ご air-tight # 79.9 69.2 43.3 28.3 
12" 
withC凶Cl. • 91.1 79.8 77.5 74.4 
ventilut叫 96.1 84.3 74.9 73.8 62.8 
35"C air-tight • 83.0 48.5 45.3 32.0 
with Q‘α， . 89.0 82.5 76.2 68.2 
ventil..t吋 96.1 79.5 72.8 65.2 47.4 
40・c air-tight . 33.0 33.1 26.6 17.1 
with Q‘Cl. . 90.0 71.0 70.4 65.8 
R∞m ventllllt叫 97.7 87.4 71.6 67.7 5o.l 
tempe・ air-tigbt . 97.9 71.4 70.9 53.5 
rature withQ‘口， • 94.5 85.5 82.3 72.7 
venliI.ted 97.7 87.7 69.4 52.0 44.9 
2o'C ai.r-tight • 91.7 71.2 63.6 53.6 
with CIICl. • 91.7 85.2 75.1 71.6 
veutilated 97.7 93.5 65.1 44.0 41.0 
14% 30・c air-tight 4・ 67.8 54.8 52.8 14.8 
with CuCl. • 89.7 78.9 77.4 73.7 
ventil..ted 97.7 77.4 60.5 54.6 51.0 
85'C .dr-tlght 4・ 5o.4 30.7 17.5 9.5 
with CuCl. . 78.9 74.9 74.6 71.0 
veutil..te.l 97.7 52.6 51.1 40.6 33.7 
4ぴC 8ir-tight ， 32.5 26・4 21.1 2.1 
witb c.Cl. 4・ 85.1 69.1 61.5 54.0 
B∞m ventil..ted 98.3 86.8 52.5 40.7 36.8 
tempe・ . ir-tlght • 95.8 57.0 41.0 43.0 
n.ture with t.Cl. # 94.4 80.5 80.6 76.9 
ventlluted 98.3 84.8 52.6 41.0 36.8 
16% 25'C 8fr・tight • 86.4 64.9 45.9 28.6 
wi也 G‘α， • 93.3 84.3 83.6 71.8 
ventil..t叫 98.3 77.7 39.1 24.1 17.8 
3例: air-tight • 52.1 28.8 19.6 13.6 
with C他。' • 86.3 69.9 67.1 55.7 
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Moieture of Tmemupre -
Month of tet 
ri伺凶the method 
bof 帽stn0nmt噌ge dnring 
of 
storage etomge Feb. Jnne Bept. D剖. 也 roh
1930 # # # 1931 
，ー % 予4 4% 3.S 4ヲ16.4 V阻 tilated 98.3 68.4 45.6 
35"(: oir-t抱ht • 57.8 46.0 38.6 14.2 
with C.‘O. • 75.9 68.8 65.3 53.9 
ventiillted 98.3 42.9 39.6 37.9 21.8 
4O"C air-tight ，. 38.9 28.8 48.2 一
with C.込口， .， 69.0 68.3 56.0 44.0 
政対日m 刊 ntilated 98・7 71.2 54.3 f¥1.0 48.1 
tempe・ air-tight • 72.9 55.3 5.1 38.9 mtnre with u¥'α， # 846 68.3 65.0 64.9 
ventilnted 98.7 56.8 71.9 69.4 50.2 
2o・c air-tiRht .， 57.2 37.3 一 一
with C.‘α， 4・ 81.7 71.0 68.4 日'.7
ventilated 98.7 62.8 一 一 一
18% 3ぴC air-Ught 4・ 60.0 一 一 一
with caロ. ，. 58.7 49.1 48.4 4.3 
V阻 tilat剖 98.7 96.9 一 一 一
350C air-Ught ，. 47.8 34.4 一 一
with CaC1. • 65.8 52.1 回'.6 44.9 
venUt.ted 98.7 48.9 一 一 一
4O"C 叫r-tight • 40.5 36.8 -・4・ 一
with C.込αa .， 49.2 44.5 43.0 32.8 
As目eenin Table 4， the activity of catal帥e担 ricedecre朗自dgradually during 
storage， although the germinating power of rice w佃 perfectlyprωerved. on 
the con生rary.the activity of catalase stil remained in some me卸 ure，although 
也egerminating power w帥 already entirely 10日七. Therefore， the germinaもing
power and activity of catal朗edo not agr伺 wi出 oneanother. 
However， the conditions of storage which are detrimental to也epr倒 ervation
of the germ泊叫泊gpower of rice also ca国側thedecompo自itionof catalase in rice_ 
For insbmce， the activity of catalase in rice d回目回edgradually during st促 age.
p町ticula.rlyin the storage at high旬mperatureand with rice having a 1町 ge
moisture content. The ric白 hada small germinating capacity， showed a sligh也
activity of catal朗 6・ Bythe a.ddition of CaC12加 rice，even in the rice with a la.rge 
moisture content and at a highもemperature，the decompo日Itionof catal朗自became
relatively slight. Therefore， there must be a ce:f凶ndegree of correlation between 
the germin色紙ngpower of rice and a.ctivity of catalase泊 it.
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ln the prωent experimen旬， the a.uthors found tlta.t，同 shownin Ta.ble 4， if 
the mois七ureconもentof rice is sma.l， the a.ctivity of ca.ta.lo.自ein rice is 0.1自osma.l. 
This ca.n be expla.ined by the results of 出ea.ulhors' 0も，herexpe討m白nt自の. The 
a.uthors ha.ve found tha.t出ea.mount of sU1lShine influences the acもivityof ca.ta.lase 
in rice， there being a. decrea.se也 ca.ta.l朗自activitywith increase in the a.mount of 
sunsh注目. 由1epre自entexperiments show， therefore， tha.t th白morerice wa.s dried. 
by自unshinethe more the ca.ta.lase in rice wa.s deωmp倒 ed.
C. Variation of the moisture content of rice 
d uring storage. 
As the moi自turecontent of rice w朗自hownto ha.ve a. grea.t e貸ectupon th& 
pr回 erva.tionof vita.lity a.nd ca.もa.la.自ea.ctivity of rice，也eva.ria.tion of the moisture 
content of rice during stomge w剖 investiga.ted. The re白ultswith “Ki自由白"a.re 












Moisture c∞胞凶 ofrice during stora.ge， 
“Ki聞hin"variety. 
Method 
Moisture of rioe (%) 
of 吋M.~r.，April 陶川崎加山pt.，Oot……l地 r
19301 1 ρ h ， H ， 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1193]1 H 1 1
% ラー ラー % % % % % ラー 1% 1.61/。1/e .6 % % venti1ated 10.1 10.0 10.2 10.4 10.7 11.0 11.3 11.4 1.5 11.7 1.1 
a‘ir-tight " 9.9 9.9 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.1 10.0 ]0.1 10.1 10.2 10.2" withC‘C]. 。 9.5 '9.3 9.0 8.6 7.8 7.1 6.8 6.6 6.6 6.5 6.6 6.6-
venti1ated 10.1 9.9 10.1 10.2 10.4 10.1 11.5 11.7 11.7 11.4 1.0 10.7 10.8 
air-tight " 9.9 9.9 10.0 10.0 10.0 ]0.1 11.1 10.1 10.1 10.1 10.1 10.1 
withC‘Cl. " 9.4 9.2 8.8 8.2 7.4 7.0 6.6 6.3 62 6.8 6.0 5.S 
ventilated 10.1 9.7 9.7 9.7 10.0 10.9 11.0 10.3 9.6 8.8 8.6-
air-tight 4砂 9.9 9.9 9.9 9.9 10.01 10.1 10.0 10.0 9.9 9.8 9.6 9.3 
withwCl. " 9.1 8.6 7.8 7.6 7.41 7.2 6.8 6.2 5.8 5.5 5.3 5.2: 
ventiI.ted 10.1 9.6 9.5 9.7 10.1 10.1 10.2 判制 8.1 総ir・tight " 9.9 9.91 9.7 9.8 9.8 10.0 9.9 9.9 9.81 9.71 9.7 9.3-withwC1. " 9.3 8.21 7.4 7.1 6.7 6.6 6.4 6.3 6.21 6.1 6.1 6.0 
ventilated 10.1 9.0 8.6 8.5 9.1 a0j川m 訓 10.4110.11 10.2 9.6 8.3 8.0 6.9・
air-tight " 9.7 9.8 9.9 9.9 10.01 9.91 10.01 9.9 9.8 9.8 withQ込口， " 8.3 6.日 6.5 6.4 6.21 5.61 5.2 4.8 4.5 4.6 4.6 
ventilated 12.0 12.0 12.1 12.1 12.3 12.2 12.5 12.5 12.5判12.512.5 
air-tight " 11.9 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.01 12.1 12.01 11.9 11.9 wfthCaCl. • 1.自 1.1 10.8 10.1 8.9 8.2 7.3 6.41 6.71 6.71 6.7 6.1 
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Method 
Moisture of rioe (.%) 
of 
8tOロ唱e
M"r. April Mny June July Aug. Sept. Oot. Nov. Dec. JI¥Il. Feb. Ma.r. 
1930 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4砂 1931 ~ ~ 




ラ6 % % 
1M 1.0vel1tilぬtoo 12.0 11.9 11.8 12.0 12.2 12.5! 12.6 11.9 11.6 11.4 
12.% 
2500. air.tight ~ 12.0 1:?0 12.1) 12.0 12.0 12.1 12.0 12.0 12.0 11.9 11.9 1l.8 
withCaCl! • 10.6 10.8 10.0 9.5 8.4 8.11 7.7 7.4 7.3 7.1 7.1 7.1 
ventilated 12.0 11.6 11.3 11.2 11.3 11.8 12.2 11.7 1.7 10.9 10.4 9.7 9.1 
30・C. air-tight ~ 11.9 1l.9 11.9 11.9 12.0 12.0 12.0 一 一 一 一 一
with 白 Cl! ~ 10.8 9.8 9.1 8.3 7.6 7.2 6.5 5.8 5.5 5.0 4.8 4.8 
ventilated 12.0 11.日 10.9 10.6 10.f> lu.7 10.9 10.8 10.3 9.7 8.8 8.3 7.8 
35'・O. RIr-tight ~ .11.7 11.7 11.7 1.6 
with白 Cl! ~ 10.5 9.4 89 7.3 7.7 6.4 6.1 5.8 5.7 5.5 5.5 5.4 
ventil..ted 10.3 9.9 10.3 10.9 11.3 10.9 一 一 一 一 一
4ぴO. .Ir-tight ~ 1 1!.2 12.2 12.1 
withu‘Cl1 ~ 1 9.月 8.5 7.6 76 7.4 6.2 5.7 5.5 5.2 6.1 4.9 4.8 
ventilnted 14.0 14.1 14.2 14.2 14.2 14.2 14.0 13.9 13.9 13.8 13.8 13.8 13.8 
B∞m RIr-t:ight 4・14.1 14.1 14.2 14.2 14.2 14.1 14.1 14.1 一 一 一temp. 
wlthC..Cl! • 13.7 13.2 12.'7 11.7 10.2 8.6 8.1 7.7 7.7 7.6 7.6 7.5 
ven ti1. ted 14.0 14.5 14.4 14.3 14.3 14.3 14.5 14.0 一 一 一
25・O. air-tight ~ 14.1 14.1 14.1 14.1 14.1 14.1 14.1 14.1 一 一 一
withC..CI! • 12.7 12.5 11.6 10.0 9.6 8.2 7.5 7.1 6.8 6.7 6.6 6.6 
ventilated 14.0 13.7 13.3 13.0 12.9 13.2 13.5 13.0 一 一 一
14.% 30'・O. g・fr-tlght ~ 14.1 14.1 14.0 14.1 14.1 
withCaCl1 ~ 12.7 11.7 10.3 9.0 8.l 7.6 6.9 6.2 5.R 5.4 
V町、tilated 14.0 13.4 12.8 12.2 11.9 12.u 一 一
35・O. air-tight 4・14.1 14.0 14.0 
withC，凶1! 4・12.0 10.4 9.0 7.9 7.1 6.5 5.9 5.3 5.2 5.2 
ventiluted 14.0 12.9 11.9 13.2 一 一
40・O. air-tight ~ 14.2 14.2 14.1 一 一
withCaCl! ~ 11.円 9.1 10.8 8.1 7.3 7.0 6.4 6.2 5.3 4.7 4.3 4.2 
ventil"too 16.0 16.1 16.1 16.0 15.9 15.7 15.5 15.3 一 一Room I¥fr-tlghも ~ 16.2 16.2 16.3 16.2 16.2 16.1 16.1 一 一temp. 
withCaClJ 4・16.0 15.2 14.4 13.4 11.0 9.8 8.6 8.2 8.0 7.9 7.9 8.0 
ventihゐted 16.0 16.0 15.8 15.7 15.6 15.5 15.6 15.5 一 一
25'C. air-tight 4・16.2 16.1 16.1 16.1 16.0 16.0 15.9 
with C..C1! .14.0 13.7 12.2 11.3 9.9 9.3 8.8 8.5 8.3 8.1 8.0 8.0 
ve且til"ted 16.0 15.8 15.5 15.3 15.0 15.1 15.3 一 一
30吋J. nir-tight ~ 16.3 16.1 16.2 16.0 16.0 16.0 一 一
:16.% withCaCl! 4・14.2 13.3 11.5 10.3 8.9 8.4 7.5 7.0 6.5 6.1 5.2 5.6 
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Method 
Moistnre of rioe (%) 
of 
内肱r.IAp…
19301 . 1 .1 .1 .1 .1 .1 .. 1 .1 .119311 . 1 .
1%6.0I% ts-21%4割I{;6 % %!% % % ラー % % % ventilat岨 13.1 13.1ー
35・C. .fr・tight . 116.0 15.41 ]5.8 
withC..C1. . 114.6 12.21 1Q.4 8.7 7.81 7.4 6.5 5.9 5.7 5.7 5.6 5.6-
ventilated 16.0 14.8 13.8 13.6 一
40叫J. sir.tight 4・16.0 16.2 16.0 
withOるC1.. 13.0 9.6 9.2 8.6 8.0 7.7 7.0 6.9 5.9 5.3 5.1 一
ventil.tE>d 18.0 17.9 178 17.9 17.1 16.5 16.1 15.9 一 一R∞m rur-tight 17.9 18.0 18.1 18.0 18.0 18.0 temp. 4・ 一
withO忌Cl. . 17.5 16.8 16.4 14.1 11.5 9.3 8.0 7.巳 7.3 7.2 7.2 7.s 
ventilated 18.0 17.6 16.9 16.2 16.4 16.1 15.9 一 一
25'U. air-tight . 18.1 18.0 17.9 17.9 17.5 17.0 一 一
withO.CI. .17.2 15.6 15.2 11.9 12.5 9.0 8.1 7.5 7.'1 7.0 6.9 6.9-
ventilated 18.0 17.2 16.8 16.7 17.2 一 一
18% 30・C. "ir・tighも • 18.2 18.1 17.9 17.7 一 一
withOゐCI.. 15.9 14.2 1.8 10.0 8.6 8.0 7.0 6.1 5.5 4.5 一 一
venti1nted 18.0 17.4 15.8 10.5 一
35・C. air-tight . 18.2 18.0 16.9 
withO‘CI. 4・12.8 10.5 7.4 6.6 5.7 5.4 5.2 5.1 5.0 4.9 4.9 4.9 
ventilぬted 18.0 16.2 13.9 1 ¥.3一 一
40"0. air.tight . 17.6 17.4 16.7 
withO忌CI.. 14.3 12.2 10.8 一 一
Theもablegiving th白 moisturecontents of rice of the v町 iety"Shinriki" is 
omitted in thi自paper.
As seen包 theabove table， the moisture content of rice genera.lly decreased 
during的orage~th some ven組凶on，b白causethe r∞mw副 alwayskep七四七her
dry. p町 ticularlyat high temperatures， the rice lost much moisture with ven凶b
tion. The rice with a. moisture content of 10" or 12"叫 roomtempemture， 
however， absorbed a. little moisture from the a.tmosphere. In Tables 2 and 3， iも
will be noもedin m阻 Yinst凶 ce臼tha.t也erice恒也eventila.ted storage germ泊a.ted
better than tha.t in出ea.ir-tight stora.ge. This is beca.u自由也erice ha.s lost its 
moisture by ventilation a.Dd became drier. 
When a. rOODl or gr阻町Yis alwa.ys kept dry and the rice consequenも1ydo偲
not a.bsorb moisture but on the contr町yevapom旬smoisture， itis nec伺島町y旬
ventilate the room or granary， because the rice ~ll be drier and it自由もorage~ll 
be岨 fer. In practice， however， itis often di鐙culta.lway目白 keep也eroom or 
granary dry and to prevent the absorption of moisture by rice from the a也 011-
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:phere， when the rice is kept in ventilated 自白rage. In thi自 case， the air-もigh色
官加ragei自 ab801utelynec佃岨ry. The authors a.lways encourage farmers句 dry
;rice加 amoisture content of 13~ or le88 and alway自旬 storeit air-tight a.t r∞m 
旬mperatur，becau自由七herice泊 ar∞m or gr阻 aηwillreadily 油田rbmoi目ture
during自toragewhen it i自notair-もighも.
It will be seen in Tables 2， 3 and 5 that at the high旬mperatur倒 orwhere 
the rice has a high moisもureconもent， the rice become自 drierand it日対句lityi自
:preserved beもerin ventilated自torage.In such a case，もhevenもil叫ioni自ab回lutely
nec朗自町yduring自白rage.
In air-tight s句rage，the moi8ture ωn七entof rice must g自nerallyb白 constanも.
A8 seen in T乱ble5， however， the moi飢ureconten七decrea8edmore or le88 when 
出erice contained much moisture or when it w朗自tored叫 highもemperatur倒，
because the rice would sometimes evaporate its moisture even in the ves回ls.
By the o.ddition of calcium chloride， the moisture conte凶 ofrice w嗣 grea位y
d前回腿ed;particularly at high temperaも町e8，was I'旬 d回鴎嗣egre剖. The 
attaching of a drying appara回目白出evω自由1，therefore， has a greaもe貸ecton也e




In the earlier reports1) 2) the author日describedthe自afestm自thodsof 自七orage
of hulled rice， particul町lywith r倒 pectto theもemperatureduring sωrage and 
the moisture content of rice and gave也efollowing conclu自ions:ー
1. Aもlower句mperatur倒 than2500， the rice should be driedもoa moisture 
conte叫 of12~ and 8もoredair-tight. 
2. At 30"0， rice should be driedもoa moisture content of lO-12~ a.nd stored 
air-tight. 
3. Atお。0，rice 8hould be dried to a moisture content of 10必orless阻 dstored 
air-tighも.
4. At 40'"0， rice should be dried to 1888 than 10~， a.nd自toredair-tight， 
attaching a drying appa.raも国初 thev白88e1.
5. When rice contains moi8ture of 1かー12~ ， iもぬouldbe 8ωred a.t 10wer 
もemperaturesthan 30"0 and air-t砲ht. The riceも，henretains it.a germinaもing
power perf白色lyfor a long time， 
6. When ric自containsmoisture of 14~ ， it is di盤cultto pr倒 ervethe germinat・
ing power perfectly. Buもwh白nit is stored 0001 a.nd a.ir-tight， in summer 
出evitality is well preserved. 
7. When出emoisture con旬ntof rice is16~，也eprωerv叫ionof i旬 germinating. 
power for a long七回eis very di鑑cult，p町 ticula.rly日0叫旬Imperatureshigher 
than 3000. It mu的 bestored oooL 
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8. ln order旬 preservethe germin凶ngpower of hnlled rice， the conditions of 
目白ragemust be so controlled that the moisture content of rice is kept ω 
10-ー12"，that the旬mperatureis lower也阻 3000，and that it is stored 
air-tight. 
The results of也epr剖entinv伺 tigationagreed with the above mentioned 
<lonclusions. 
1. Storage of rice with a high moisture content 
at a high旬mperature.
When rice contained moisture of 14" or more， or theもemperatureduring 
sもoragew制 higher也阻 3000，the pr倒。rvationof i旬 germinatingpower for a. 
long time was very di鑑cult. ln自ucha個目e，the ventilated s句ragei自better也an
也eair-tight s加，rage，aUhough也ebeneficial effect is noもgreat. It is， therefore， 
a nece自由町yand practical problem to find a m岨 nsof storing rice wiもha high 
moisture conもentand at IL high temperature. If a gran町Yit自elfi自乱，}wayskept 
dry by a sp舵i叫 dryingequipment rice will be随 felykepも. It i自， however， always 
most di鑑cultfor f町mer目白buildsuch a perfect gr阻 arywithむがngequipment. 
It is，仏erefore，nec朗自町y，from IL pr臨もicalstandpoint to store rice in s偶，}edv朗自els
with a drying apparatus atもached.
As自eenin Tables 2 and 3， rice wi也 relativelyhigh moisture contents and at 
relatively high七emperaturesduring storage keep their germ担atingpower well 
pr倒 erved，if calcium chloride is added to the rice. Of course there is a limit 句
the beneficial effects of calcium chloride in some c帥 es. In the following c朗 e自，
calcium chloride had very little effect on th自 pr倒 ervationof the germinating 
power: Rice with moisture content自of14" at 4000; 16"叫部。0，and 18"前
叫筋。O. The above mentioned c帥伺ofs加ragewill， however， very seldon occur. 
11. Air-tight storage versus storage with ventilation. 
The authors have already discussed air-tight s句rageversus s加ra.gewith 
ventilation in an earlier paperl). The e貸ectof air-tighもstorageor ventila.tion on 
sもorageof rice is di宜自rent~ according to the moisture content of rice， theもempe-
rature during the period of的orageand出ehumidity of出ea也10自phereoutside 
()fぬ.eves自由orgranary. 
ln the曲 rlierexperimen句1)the authors found that rice with moisture contents 
up to 16" 阻 dup to 出etemperature of 3000， 出eair・tight自白ragebrought 
betもerresult自thanthe ventilated storage. In the present expe討men旬， however， 
ventilated stora.ge has broughもbe七erre聞 ltsth阻出eair-tight storage. The 
difference between the two results was caused chiesy by the difference泊 the
humidity of the outside atmosphere. During the period of the experimen旬
recorded in the present paper， the w価出自rwas always favorぬleand the r∞m 
W朗 alway自むy.
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Ino也erword8， we ca.n凶 ytha.t. the relation betweenもherela.もivehumidity of 
the spa.ce between gra.in自a.sw白U朗a.roundthem， a.ud the rela.tive humidity of 
the a.tmo自pheredetermine whether a.ir-tight自tora.geor ventila.tion of v倒自由18Qr 
a. gra.na.ry should be a.da.pted. 
According to the a.uthor8'.experiment呂町 ve日目e18or a. gmna.ry should b自well 
ventila.ted a.nd the rice 8hould be dried句a.cer凶 ndegree， when the moisture of 
rice is more th阻 14".theもempemtureduring 8もora.gea.bove 250C， a.nd the 
relative humidity of the a.也108pherele8s tha.n 70" j or when the moi自tureof rice i8 
16"， th由旬iffipem旬re250C， a.nd the relative humidity of位1ea.tmosphere 1倒自由阻
75" j or when the moisture of rice 18"，也erela.tive humidity less tha.n 80"; or. 
when the moisture of rice 20% a.nd the relative humidity le88 tha.n邸弘 Onthe
contra.ry， when the moi日tureof rice i日13"or le関， the tempemtur白 under200C， 
a.nd the rela.tive humidity of出espa.ce between gra.也且ora.round them伺"or les8 
rice should be sea.led a.ir-tight， beca.use with ventila.tion the gra.ins absorb 
moisture from the atmo白phere.
IV. Quantity of desiccating material. 
A pra.ctical question to帥 kis what qu岨 tityof cleeiccating maωria.l should be 
used for drying rice in a. drying appa.ra.tu8叫a.ched句 av側 el. Rice mU8t 
genera.lly be dried to a. moi8ture content of 13弘 Accordingto the authorS' 
experimen旬andcalcula tion日，hulled rice with v町 iou自moietureconten旬， na.mely 
18".17%，16"，15% and 14" wi1l be driedもoa moi8ture content of 13"， when 
wa.ter 7.9 L， 6.4 L， 4.9 L， 3.3 L阻d1.7 L per one Koku* of hulled rice is removed. 
Agr伺 .tqua.ntity of desicca.ting material mU8t therefore be used to 油田rbwaもer.
The刷出oreencoura.ge a f町mer，therefore，句 dryrice as much随 po飽ible泊 the
sun and七oa.dd one Kg CaC12 per Koku of hulled rice. wh阻 CaCbdelique師側1，iも
should be dried by heating and used again for t.he de日icca.tionof rice un七il也e
llloi8ture content of rice rea.ches 13". 0出erkinds of desiccating maもerialsmay be 
used in the凶 mema.nner朗 CaC12・
Summ町y.
Summarizing the data given above， the authors reach也efollowing conclu-
日ionson the insuence of a dωic価値ngma旬ria.l，8Uch a.s calcium chloride， upon the 
pr朗自rvationof the germinating power of hulled rice， VIz. upon出estomge of rice. 
which h佃 variou自moisもurecontents岨 dis 自白.reda.t v町ious旬mpemture白:
1. Wi出 thea.ddition of晶lciumchloride， rice with a moistur自contentof 10" 
reta.ins ite germina.ting power perf印 tlyeven a.t a.tempera.ture of 400C， when 
it IE sealed a.ir-tight. 
• one Kokn = 0.18039 Kiloliter. 
Weight of one K必uofh叫1edri曲 withmoiBture 1ふー 17%iB曲・138-1盛8Kg.
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2. Byもheaddiもionof calcium chloride， rice wi出 amoi日tureconte凶 of12" 
retain自 i旬 germina“ngpower perfectly at 3000， when it i自sealed回r-tight，
阻 deven at 3500 and 4000 the germinating power i日pr自由ervedfairly well. 
3. When rice contain自 moi日tureof 14"， iti日di盤culもopreserve the vi七ality，
perf凹 tlyeither in air-tight or ventilated自白rage. By the addition of calcium 
chlorid自， the germinating power can be perfectly p四日ervedat the tempera-
もureup to 3000， when it is sealed air-tight， and even a.t 3500 and 4000 the 
g自rminatingpower can be pre随 rvedrelatively weU. 
4. Ric白 witha moisture coutent of 16" lose日 itsgermiuating power rapidly， 
both in veutilated and air・tight自もorage. By the addition of calcium chloride， 
the germin叫ingpower is perf白Gもlypre自由rvedat room もemperatureand fairly 
weU at 2500 and 3000. Aも3500and 4000 the beneficial effect of calcium 
chloride i日veryslighも， buもth自resulもisbetter than without its addiもion.
d. When the moisture content of rice i日18"，the pre日erv叫，ionof the germinaか
ing power of rice is very di鎧cultand出eadditiou of calcium chloride h個
litle effect. Such a rice must be stored cool and出ev自白白els帥 ledair・tight
with the addition of calcium chloride. 
6. At 2500， even rice with a moi日turecontent of 16" will retain its germinating 
power weU， ifcalcium chlorid白旭added阻 dthe vessel sealed air-tight. 
7. At 3000， even rice with a moisture contenもof14" willl'自他担i旬 germ泊ating
power perfectly， ifcalciUID chloride is added and the vessel is sealed air-“ght. 
8. At 3500， rice with a moisもurecontenもupto 12" will retain its germinating 
power weU， ifcalcium chloride is added， and the vessel sealed air-tight. By 
the addition of OaOb， rice wi也 amoistur自 contentof 14，. will retain i旬
germinating power fairly well. 
9. Aも4000，rice with a moi自turecontent of 10% will reぬini旬 ger凶 nating
power perf白色，ly，and rice with a moisture content of 12" fairly well， u 
calcium chlorid白isadd白dand the v倒自由1s白島ledair-“ght. 
10. Th白activiも，yof caぬlase泊 ricedoes noもcoincidewith th白germinaも，ingpower
of討ce，but th自reis a certain degree of correlation between them. The 
condition日ofstorag自， which are detrimental to也epr倒ervationof出eg自r凶・
nating power 01 rice， also cause出ed自compo圃i七ionof caぬlasein rice. 
11. When the moisture content of rice is bigh and也e旬mperatureduring 
自もoragehigh， the vi七alityof ric白 andactivity of catalase in rice decre朗朗包
like degree. By the addition of cal巴iumchloride， the p'reserva“on of the 
germin叫ingpower becomes better; pa.rticularly at high temp自raturesdoes 
the e貸ectb白comemarked. 
12. One Kg OaOb sbould be added句 oneKoku huUed rice. WhenもheCaOlz 
d白liqueces，it should be dried and used again. By repetition of the use of 
OaOlz rice日houldbe dried to a moisture conぬntofI3".
13. If出emoisture content of rice is great， the temperature during storage 
high， and the humidity of the space between grains and出ataround them i自
great， but the humidity of出自乱也10日phereis relatively low，もhevessel should 
be well ventilaもedandもherice dried. In叫Sωcontra.q旬 thea.bove，也e
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vessel should be日ealeda.ir-tight and th白absorptionof moi叫ur白byric自由ould
be prev回旬d.
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